Butterfly Spa Wedding Services and
Packages Menu
THE REHEARSAL
It’s the night before the big day,
it’s time for the Bride to Be to relax and let us take care of your hair and makeup!
Enjoy a shampoo,
signature scalp massage,
blowout & style your tresses,
makeup application,
and a glass of bubbly to kickoff the festivities.
$155 for up to 2 hours
DAY 2 NIGHT
Our stylists can transform your hairstyle from the
beachy bride into a nighttime glamorous look!
If you can’t decide which look to go for, you can do both!
We love it when our brides change their style from up or down,
viceversa, and possibly add a little hair bling.
Consider reserving a stylist to change your look
between the cocktail hour, or before the reception.
$100 for up to one hour, per stylist
THE MORNING AFTER
Keep your blowout and party hair going strong
by stopping in the salon to freshen up your party hairstyle.
Our stylists will refresh your style with our dry shampoo,
Restyle your tresses,
tame frizzy hair, or add one of our featured braids.
$35 per person

BRIDE TO BE SERVICES & ADDITIONS
BridetoBe
Hair & Makeup Trial - Practice Makes Perfect!
We will be spending hours with you on your wedding day, and we want our Brides to feel elegant
and confident! All bridal hair and makeup services start with an initial consultation before your big
day with one of our professional hair & makeup artists from our bridal team. During your trial, you
will meet our artists, try out several hair and makeup looks, discuss your style, timing, answer any
questions you may have, and feel confident with your bridal beauty look.
Bridal Hair Trial $90
Bridal Makeup Trial $50
Hair Accessories
Bridal Hair Accessories are the perfect accent to your wedding day. Swarovski crystal brooches,
jeweled barrettes, headbands, birdcage veils, feathers, and flowers, can help keep your hair in place,
and add that extra special touch to your wedding day look. During the trial we can discuss your
options, and offer accessories inspired by the latest bridal trends.
Hair Extensions
Every bride's secret is hair extensions! Most wedding hairstyles featured of your favorite looks have
additional hair added to create a flawless look. Don't shy away from having hair extensions for your
wedding day. Extensions may be needed to style braids, waves, upstyles, volume, length, or fullness
to achieve your desired look for your wedding day. Even if your own hair falls, the extensions
won't. We offer a full range of extension options, and will discuss during the trial.
BRIDAL HAIRSTYLING
$200
BRIDAL MAKEUP
$100

Bridal Party Services
We offer a customized menu of hair and makeup services
to ensure that all the Bridesmaids, Mothers, Flowergirls, and special guests
of the Bride & Groom can be included in the getting ready fun…. .
Flower Girl Hair $45 (Under 12)
The littlest bridesmaid of the bunch play an important role, looking super cute!
Our stylists can apply headbands, flower wreaths (provided by florist), barrettes,
or any hair accessories that complete the cutest flower girl look.
Bridal Party Hair & Makeup Trial $100 per service
Not sure what to do?
Our hairstylists and makeup artists are available for trials for the
Mother of the Bride & Groom,
Maid of Honor, &
Bridesmaids.
*Event Hairstyling
Event hairstyling is done on clean, dry, hair. If a blowout is needed prior to styling, there will be an
additional charge, and will require additional time booked that may require more time needed for
the overall getting ready timeline.
*Additional Styling Time
We offer this service as a courtesy to our bridal parties so we can make sure we can book everyone
in a timely manner. This service is suggested to be pre booked, and in addition
to the desired styling service for girls that have extra long, thick, dense, or curly hair that needs
additional styling time. We will discuss the additional fee prior to doing services to achieve
desired look. Price quoted prior to service

Bridal Suite fee
This service applies to our brides getting ready in the venues' bridal hospitality suite.
Early Start
An additional fee of $50 per hour will apply
to providing bridal beauty services outside our hours of operation.
Bridal Event Chair Rental Fee
Freelancers, and/or outside businesses must provide
requested documents to abide by the NYS laws.
A rental fee of $200 per every 4 hours will be charged per stylist.

ADDITIONS
Blowout & Pincurl Set $80
Choice of a soft sleek and loose, beachy
and a little messy, or thick and luxurious.
Our luxury blowouts outlast the salty air,
beachy breezes, and dancing all night long!
Event Hairstyling $85
Our hairstyles range from chignons,
ponytails, tousled waves, halfup, halfdown,
and various looks that are inspired
by celebrities and the fashion runways.
Hair pinned into a specific style
and held with hair pins to outlast the day.
+ Braid Upgrade $20
Intricate & detailed braids can be added to blowouts
or upstyles to add a little texture, fun, or beachy chic
look to complement the Bride's style.
“Braidspiration” ideas come from the latest trends!
+ “More Hair Don’t Care” $20
Bring your own clipins, and we'll hook you up!
We can add clip ins to your hairstyle to create length, volume,
or thickness to achieve the desired look.
+ Makeup Application $90
Traditional makeup application to enhance your features
and be camera ready for the big day.
Includes foundation, eyes, cheeks, and lips.
+Lots of Lashes $25
Faux lashes are a great way to increase the length,
volume, or thickness to create your desired look.
Lashes range from natural to glamorous,
and our makeup artists can help you choose the perfect fit.
Lashes may be sold separately.

+Contour & Highlighting $50
Contouring is used for runways models,
and photo shoots to define and shape your face.
It's an amazing way to shape your nose, define your cheeks,
and create highlights and shadowing to give the face more definition.

